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or, as it înighit bc rendercd, Il Believc in God, WVc are prone to reason thus: if God lot(
l<tld believo in me." Beliove, that le, la the mc, lie wotild nut so chostiso nie; but ft5
attribtites of the Fathier, %0 terriblo to is jrccogize lu the most tr3ing circuimbtn
siinice, and believe i lu , lie br;ghtness of the hiand of a loving father, and hails it j,,jý

hîs glory, and the expiress image oif bi& pier- fully as a discipline mont neccssary and bek'
i4on, and y-ou shal isec and féel ail those glu- ficial. Too proue to forget God whien
nious and terrible attributes radiant witli suit of prosperity shines upon us, ive iiaît
eteriol, love. Belief ili the existence of God, rail>'a an' "ThiB is my rent for ever, liez
apart from belief iii the existence of tbe Soit, will I dv'll, for 1 havé desired it."W
iiustcad of alcviating lîiitit miser)., aggra- gln to think toc conîplacently of our cuid
vates it the more. Tiiere is tic coîîaolatîon ion, andi say-,' Soul take t bine case, tii'j
afforded to tic niourruing soul, by the knowl- hast mucli goods laid Up for rnany eaus,
tqge that one Supreme Llciug hulda the sccp. but our Lýord sufl'ers flot bis own to be thi.
tre of the uniiscrac; for without kiîosing and dýeceivcd, or thus etijy !iglorlous aud û1uil
lclicving in God the Soit, Uie contemplations clous rcst. The fan li iin bis hand, anîd
of tic i)ei ty would sciare the îiind of the whicat l.4 %viniiowved. I-le la the refluer, iL
c4nvictcd silner, ivlio could îlot but regard lis guld il utrUld. le la the physiciani,
thie Suprenie as a jealous and ait avciagipg the patieut nust feel the sharp edg" of
(God-a coîietiîiîugi fire; and svhcn adversity îiNstrtimtnt of cure. "Afflicetion for ticp
laid us proi4trate, ive would regard it ouly asb sent, la u<>t joyous but grtevous ;"butt th
the frown, of the Aliniglity, îîot as Uhe correc- faith euabîcai us to rely ou tue promise th
tioîî (if a father. Wo coul liot see hlmi i lu afterwards it shall work out a f-ir more
tice tempcst, in Uie cartliquake or the fire, but cecding, even aiu eternai weighit of gbiq
always lu the stihi sis!! voîce, if indced m e Dark aiîd disnial la Uic isinter of the ve
IVuld, suppose that his ivoice was ever aîiy- Ibut it la betneficial. Its frosta aîad suiott
thiiîg but appaliiîg to hear. Witliout faith but the prcs preparatory to another slpri
i.. Christ we could ziot know God at alil when the face of nature 8miles agalu, anîd
1 neither ktioweth any mnan the Father bave gloomt of sviiter la forgotten. Analog1,ous
î'îe Son, aud lie to svboinsoever the Son ivili titis arc the adverse %easois of the Cliri<
lev cal hlm." 'Thi ligbit of nature i& but dliii life. Our nature reeoils from thc tem
,witlout the liglit of the Gospel. he voice and slîudders at iLs sullea aspect; buz. i
(if phiiosophy i8 powerless iii the hour of faitb poinîts out tic truc hiding placef
tidal, to, comfort aud cheer the soul. 0f what the storm, aîîd the covcrt front the tenm
.tvuil is it to kuow that tic uxivorse le regu- until ai! flîs lie ovcrpast.
Li.tud by general Jaws; tiat the iniexorable Let us consider the efficacv of faith iii.
,lecrcc of inortality and change la cîîgraved bling the Christian to bear ic various il
mi ail thiinge uîîder the sun, aud that man life. Take the case of the discip)les t1i
inust bond to lus fate P Stoical iiidiffereuîce sdIves, after tbey, liad Iccu full), coirmed
<,r passive bubmissioii la tue cold and heart- the kiugdo1m of God; for the greatest di
leti philosophy of the norld. It la tue ustu- cîîce is observable betweeu tlacir cond
râi offspriuig of belief lu somte cute who is at mlien disciples aîid whcn apostleb. In
tlie head of ail afbirs; but wlio or wlîat he onte character, as scen in the passage
ig, it cannot tell. Life aîîd inimortality are us, they werc disconcertedi and aharied nt
Lrought to, liglit b3 the Gospel; coîîsoIatious-. approaeh of trial. Iu the other, Lluey Site
and joys are tîsere uafohded which eve liatli ruinarkable intrepidity. As disciples,
îlot sce, nor car lucard, nor ezîtered 'nto the betraycd pusilaniînity aîîd coivardice.
h:eurt of mas to coîuceivc. It le faith lu the forsook tixeir Lord and flcd. As so
Yathcr, 1hi union with fuitli ini the Son, whiclî tbey could brave the most sppailng d
Vill eniable us to see that liglit, and appropri- aud endure the most cruel tortures, Un
m~e theseo consolations and joye. 11, means niayed. Like Moses, iiutluencad by
cf this evangelical. faitli, tic fear andlove o f they chose raLlier to suifer afflictioni wlh
God are pir<îduccd in the sont; truth, and pýeopIe of God than to enjoy the pleasur
;nlercy are showîu lu beauîtiful harnxony; sin for a season. TI'le tlriazls of thc a
irrgb.tcousness and peace ini»tire and hionora- weîre mns severe. Sec that iabr-ideiîent
bie reconcilenicut. The two affections of fear I>aulVa life, written by Ilimself, iii 2 Cor.,
anîd love, in whîich the whole of religion rnay cap., aud what a record of sufféring auid
x:most bu said. Lo bu compriised, exist in,. cie it i! Auid tlis terrible catalogute f
aiîd Uic saine misid, towards one aîîd the sanie wus written, be it observed, duriag

iriotu persouage. Woîîderful. liarmoîay! resideuce at Ephesus, wherc hoc had 5
taioocd-orco-e.\iàtenice! Lt las the unionu of long tinle to, labor, that la to suifer, ia

the tio Unit cotihti.tutus thie saviiig faitb of Master15 cause. Now what enablcdhl
the Gospel, anîd la eînplatically caihed a luis fellow-apostles to triumph over al
gh*iold. liow it, iL a remedy against trouble? It was îlot their enthusiasm--that they i
Lt cîuables the soul to repose sud trust iii the possessèd-but it was as remote froua i
faithfulicss and love ot God. IViien under cismt as courage i from, ra8hness-
the pressure of distress, we are apt to excialish were the words of tru th and soberneil
vdth Job-"« all thete things are agaiuuet me." more calmly and deliiberately 'tissu by


